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Xa~ier Night School 
Stages Annual Dance 
Ton1.orrow At Gibson 
TO DISCUSS 
Effect Of R. 0. T. 
Fifth Ariniversary 
c. Will Be Celebrated On Students 
Elaborate : Plana Completed 
For Leading Social Event 





Burns Will Clarify 
Doubts Tomorrow 
Student Assembly 
By Mermaid Tavern 
Just how the R. O. T. C. unit will 
effect the students of Xavier will be x avier Debaters 
BALLROOM TO BE SCENE 
explained tomorrow by Rev. Dennis Victorious Over 
F. Burns, S. J,, president of the Uni-
Alumni And Present Patrons 
To Unite For Observance 
Of Foundation Highday 
Annual Valentine Soiree 
Received With Enthusiasm 
By All Students 
versity, when he addresses a general Up-State Team[ 
convocation ta be held in the Mary -- ODE CONTEST FEATURE 
G. Lodge Reading Room of the Li- Robert F. Dreidame, Frank X. J __ _ 
bral'y Building. The assembly will Schaefer, and Arthur C. Volek, up- Meeting Marks The Inaugural 
convene at 11 o'clock and is of obli- holdi~g the affirmative side of the Competition of Graduates 
The extra-curricular activities of gation for all undergraduates at the qucst10n, "Resolved, that Congress 
more than 500 students in the Xavier University. should have the power to override And Undergraduates 
University Evening Division will de- Father Burns is expected to throw decisions of the Supreme Court de-
pend in great part on the success of some light on the \vi!d rumors that claring acts of Congress. unconstitu- An ode contcsl will feature the 
the annual Valentine Curd Party and have been floating around Cincinnati tional/' triumphed over Cnse School Foundation Highday o( the Mcr-
Dance which the evening student since the R. 0. T. C. unit was granted of Applied Science in a debate held in maid Tavern lomorrnw night to be 
gro.up will sponsor tomorrow night at to Xavier sevcrnl weeks ago. He Cleveland Sunday night. observed in the Tavern quarters, Finn 
the Hotel Gibson Ballroom from plans, it is believed, to state whelhcr It was the first time in any debate Lodge, where all the undergraduate 
9 tot. or not the military training will be on lhis question in which Xavier de- patrons and almost a score of grudu-
The appeal to support the affair compulsory in all departments and to balers participated that the affirma- ate members are expected lo con-
has gone out to all departments of settle any doubts obout the good it live side was victorious. Schaefct\ vcnc. 
the university. For the men and wo- cnn acco"rriplish on the campus. Dreidamc, nnd Volek engaged Bald- The contest, open to all Tavcrners, 
men in the evening division it is the This will be the first student con- win-Wallace Saturday night in a no- both alumni and student, will be the 
most important social function on the vocation since the beginning or the decision contest ut Beren. first of its 
university calendar and elaborate Above is shown Jack l\lcKenna, second semester. A home dcbntc Fnday night will kind ever 
planning by student committees has Xavier forward, who has been one ---x--- form the highlight of the currcntl held in the 
taken place during the Inst two of the mainsta~·s ot' the Musketeers Mock Trial By Philopedian week's activities Car the Xavier de- X a v i c r 
weeks. · this year. !\lac with two of his team- Friday, February 28 J balers. Albert A. Stephan and Frank Ii t er a r y 
Fred F. Weber is general chair- 1 mates closes his collegiate career next ---- X. Schaefer will uphold the negative group. The 
man. His committees arc the follow- Tucsclay night when Xa\•icr tackles Preliminary nnnouncement wus side of the Supreme Court question odes pnust 
ing: Ticket committee: ,Joseph Klopp, Kentucky, made this week of n mock trial to be against St. John's of Toledo. link tho or-
Robert Werner, Leo Burkhal'Clt, Ed- ---x--- staged in Mm·y G. Lodge Reading ---x--- iginal .Tnv-
ward Voelker, Harold Martz. and Ro01i1 on Fl'iday, February 28, under 0 L c w·n H c I' n, fr c-
Harry Weber. James H. Yates auspices of the Philopcdian Debating I • • • 1 ear qucnted hy 
Reception Committee: !fol F. Nolt- Named To Office Society. Clef Club Concert Elizabethan 
ing, chairman; Miss Mnrie Frohmil- Prominent jurists and members of S t F Th d - -·-~--· - writers, to 
!er, Miss Rosemary Weber, Miss Elsie I By Junior Class the Cincinnati bar will participate in e or urs ay Rev. Paul .J. Sweeney the Found-
Reid, Miss Mary Louise Murphy, Miss the trial and the panel of jurors will • c:..·'o Day which marks the Fifth 
be drawn from the audience. Appearance ·Last Night At Mt. Birthday of .the Xavier orgnnizat.ion. 
Grace Vastine, Miss Eileen Prcnclcr- Sophomores To Nominate At .. __ -.-.. -.x-.:::-:-=. St. Joseph-on-th.e-Ohio I Rev. Paul J, Sweeney, s. J., pres-
gast'. Miss "Rosenett~-·Comoy.- Miss· .. ·-clatiii.Meetirig Tuesday- -- v· s · • h ·Is Well Received ent faculty -1,atraii and founder of the 
Pauhnc Hopkins, Miss Jann Nurre, ' 1ncent m1t I Miss Dorothy Dillon, Miss Virginia Morning --- Tavern, is being assisted in prcpar-
pl Tent·h J _The next concert of the Cle( Club I ing for the event by Edward Pl Von-Bockelman, Miss Mary Margnrel James H. Yates, a J'unior in the aCeS , .n 'will be presented at the college of dcrHaar and Louis A. Fclrlbaus, 
Gibbons, Miss Lois Cawood Nolan, E 1· h c 0 "L d f c· . t• t 3 00 Miss Rosemary Williams, Miss Marie Scl10ol of Commerce and Finance, ng IS ontest ur a y a lllClllna I a : p. m., former Tavem hosts. Joseph ,). 
\v
•1s el~cted to tl1e Xa · 1 U · 't on Thursday, February 2oth. G1·11e111vnld, [Jl'ese11t l1ost, 1"1'11 IJt·e-
Shepard, Miss Cecilia Joyce, Miss "· <.,; L vic · mverst Y The second choral concert present- si'de. '" 
Elizabeth Mugavin, Miss Marguerite 1 student council in ° special election Sophomore's Essay C hose n 
Marion Chartier. held Wednesday morning on the ed by the Clef Club under the direc- The Finn Lodge quarters were be-
campus. Among Best Papers In ti.on of Franklin Bens was formally ing decorated this week especially for 
Miss Virginia Bockelman and Miss Yates succeeds Frank C, Holden, Inter-Collegiate given at. Mount St. Joseph College Foundation Highday. Among the 
Lois Nolan arc co-chairmen of cards; I t 8 00 Miss Mary Margaret Gibbons is who resigned his post recently be- , , , . . . ast evcnin~ a : . p. m. . . I regular grnduatc patrnns expected to 
. , , . ause of the pre of otl . d t' H Vincent E. Smith, a sophom01e m The sol01sts f01 the evening 111- attend are· Edward p VonderHarr· 
chairman of prizes· Miss Mary Lomse c, ss lCL u ics. e ti II f J'b l 1 d d M' M t < " • • ' 
1
' , . • . . a n \' •e of p '\ ti 01 . . d [ 1e co ege a 1 era arts, won tenth I c u e 1ss nrgare Marshall and Albert G Muckerhcidc· Louis A Murphy JS chmrman of dancmg· and 18 • a 1' 01 smou 11 uo, an I · tl l I t II · t Tl G 1\1' M I II · ' · • . t . ent 
1 
.. g . c· . t' pace in 1e annua n er-co egrn e 10mas orman. 'iss ars in I Feldhaus· J Griffin Murph•y· Pat 
Miss Marguerite Marion Chartier is is a pies tvm 111 mcmna 1 • • d . ' 
1 
• ~ • . . . ~ I hit tt d'ng X . . Contest, it was announced this week ren ered several classic numbers nt }i'rank X Brcartow Robert H. Beuter· 
chairman of spccwl entcrtammcnt w e a en 1 avtcI · t x · u · 't ti · G J ~ • ' ' 
Among the student activ~ties of !he A sophomore representative on the a a~v1cr mvers1 y. . . 1c rt ~,m~o. 01:1,nan, ,7 so~J \Om.or~: John A. Brink; Ed\'1.:ard C. Doering; 
. . , . , tudent counc'l w'll b d t The contest was Judged in St. snno Pd!e Moon and Pal 0 Mme Raymond F McCoy· John E. Snyder· 
by this annual-affair al'~ the student- meeting of the closs to be held next Olli_"· wa~ o~e·n· a .a esui. a - as ary one so o1s, Joseph A. Link, Jr.; Vincent J, Eck-evening div1s1on which are supported Is 
1 1 e name a a L · It t 11 J 't c l b t 1 · t ' · ' ' 
. . T d or . g t 9·00 leges and Umve1s1ties m the Clucago ---x--- stein· Roland F. Moores· Richard D. 
faculty receptions, the dramahc ac- ues ay m nm a · · and Missouri provinces. Participat- President Burns To Lecture ' ' 
tivities, the forum programs, the ---x--- 1'11g inst1'tut1'ons \Ve1·e·, n~t•o1't u.·, D • L I I<.earn~y. The undergraduate patrons 
· J ' · ~ ' urmg ent · who will be prcscnl arc: Host Joseph 
stags, and the rec~cabon r?om games. Jumor Sodahty Sponsors Loyola U.; Marquette U.; St .• John's --- J. Gruenwald; seniors, James E. 
Table .reservation~ .for the cards New Campus Units College (Toledo); St. Louis U.; Rock- Lenten lectures at St. Francis Xav- Shaw; Frnnk x. Schaefer, and 
can be made by calling the offices ofl ---- hurst College (Kansas City); Regis ier Church will be given this year Cl. ·I s Bl .. · · .. J h R th d t 
11 
g PA k ay 1dt es . ase, iumms, osep . 
e own own co e e, r w The Freshman Sodality resumed its College (Denver); Creighton U.; by the Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S. J., Kruse; Leonard c. G.1\'tncr; William 
3848. . activity Monday after a lapse of the I John. Carroll .. u.; St. John's College president of Xavh!r, according lo an- c. Haughey, and Raymond J. Kcm-
A well-known dance orchesha ~as post few weeks. (Belize) Bnttsh Honduras); and nounce~cnt this week by the Rev. A. ble; sophomm·cs, John F. O'Connor; 
?een engaged !or the dancing winch Rev. C. J, Steiner, S. J., sodality Xavier. L. Fisher, S. J., assistant pastor. Robert E. Cummins, and Vincent E. 
is expected to be the most PO_I>U~nr moderator, extended an invitation to The contestants ~vrote 3,000 word These lectures will be given on Smith; and freshmen, Robe1·t H. Fox. 
f?ature of the evenmg: ~dm1ss10n the Freshmen to attend meetings of I essays on "The Catholic Graduate's Sunciay evenings and will have for 
either to cards or dancmg is p1·iced the Catholic Evidence Guild, nn or- Attitude Toward Communism in the their general topic 11Philosophy of ---x---
at 50 cents per pe1·son. ganization devoted ta· the study af·I United States." The 'best ten papers Life." The dates for each talk and EIGHT CHOSEN 
--x--· - current religious problems. in the finals were selected. the subject as announced arc as fol- JN ORA TORJCAL 
NATIVE CUBAN Father Steiner told the Freshmen Smith, recently appointed to edit lows: March I, "The Paradox of 
that there is need for several stu- the News, earned one point for Xav- Naturalism"; March 15, "Sanity and SEMI-FINALS 
NEW ADDITION dents to do Catechetical work for in-1 icr in placing among the first ten. Sanctity"; March 22, "The Mirage of 
To FACUL
TY valid children and children attending 
1 
St. Louis carried ojl' first place and 'Progress' "; March 29, "The Whole Finn lists for the Annual Washing-
public schools. 1 Loyola merited second. Law"; April 5, "Franciscan Sermons." ton Oratorical Contest were selected 
An addition has been made to the ===================';======================== 
Spanish department of Xavier Uni-1L•b T B f•t F s • I E 
at Xavier University Inst week. 
They are: senior, Lawrence J. 
versity, according ta announcement I rary 0 ene I rom OCla vents 
made this week by Rev. John V. • 
Usher, s. J., professor or Spanish on Being Arranged By Xavier Booklovers 
Flynn; juniors, Leonard C. Gartner, 
Louis J. Hnase, and Kim G. Darragh; 
and sophomores, Richnrd \V'. Norris, 
Albert S . .Salem, Vincent E. Smith, 
and Albert A. Stephan. the Avondale campus. · 
. The new instructor is Salvadore I - \ 
Bonilla-Sosa, a native of Cuba. He Busy Activity Schedule To president, will give a talk on "Soil Two Parties Being Planned 
To Aid University 
The contest will be held in the 
Mary G, Lodge Reading Room of the 
Library Building, Friday, February 
21, the eve of VVashington's Birth-
holds the degree Bachiller en Ciencins Confront Booklovers Preparation in the Garden." The 
y·Letras from Colegio de Belen, the Next Week Booklovc1:s' program cam mitt e e 
foremost Jesuit university in south --- scheduled !11is talk by their president 
America. It is located at Havana. A busy activity schedule awaits because of its timelincs> at this .sea-
.Senor Bonilla-Sosa will l~cture one members of the Xavier University son when garden enthusiasts are 
hour a week to the 'freshman class, Booklovcrs next week when a rcgu- making preparations for the spring. 
Besides his Spanish degree, he also Jar meeting will be held ~n Wednesd- Others on the program will be Mrs. 
holds the degree bachelor of arts. day afternoon and n . b~nefit card J, B. Cnsello, who will give a read-
This was obtained from the Univer- party Friduy afternoon and evening. ing; and a vocal trio consisting of 
sJ.ty a[ Cinci..,ati. An unusual program has been an- Mrs, Joseph Kiefer, Mrs. J. J, 
---x--- nounced for Wednesday's meeting I Schmidt, and Mrs. John Meyer. 
College newspapers are said to be which is the regular mont.hly gather- Mts. Louis J, Tuke will open her 
a reflection of the type of thinking ing of the Booklovers. The meeting I home at 3568 Rosedale Place, Avon-
done by the staff. But th1;m, there will be called at 2 o'clock in the Biol- dale, on Friday afternoon and eve-
always were students who refused 0 gy Building Lobby. · I ning, February 21, for a benefit card 
to look in the mirror. Mrs. t\dolph Koch, Boo~lovers I party proceeds from which will be 
Book Fund 
devotcd to the Xavier library. day. It is more than likely that the 
AH Booklover members and friends custom of choosing a committee of 
of the university have been invited lo prominent alumni to judge the con-
attend this affair. Table reservations test will again be obse1·vecl. 
can be made by calling any one of the The topics and the order of spcak-
commiUce which is us follows: Mrs. e1·s hnve not yet been determined. 
Grace Rush, East 1622; Mrs. C. A. ---x---
McGrath, Jefferson 3220; Mrs. Adolph Thcl'c will be nn important meet-
Koch, Wabash 2317; Mrs. Charles ing of the Xavierian News staff to-
Riley, Jr., University 0796; Miss Ada morrow at twelve o'clock in the News 
Hummel, Wabash 3145; Mrs. J, B. room. Your absence will be taken 
Casello, Woodburn 5525; and Mrs. as a sign that you arc no longer in-
.Louis J, Tuke, Avon 6871. tercstcd in working on the News. ., 
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l l 
despair by her wild ra.vlngs and her· 
X 
Tl?A otherwise sullen disposition. But 
• In all these trials, he acted with a 
()lANATl()N§ smile, and showed himself a man 
of fortitude and patience. 
By 1''aber Lincoln was a self-made man. 
--------------' He studied In his lonely cabin-
acter that has seldom been equalled 
In public life. The tragic death of 
Lincoln climaxed a life that had 
tragedy for a brother. 
As Faber pondel's on the worUt of 
this stalwart, he can only bemoan 
the sudden disappearance of men of 
this type from the American pano-
rama. This latter fact, he feels, 
serves to impress deeper in the hu-
man mind how broad were Lincoln's 
views and how great his heroic 
struggle. 
l\'fember of National College 
Press Association 
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220 
Editol'-in-chief: 
Vincent E. Smith 
Business l\.Ianagcr: 
Leo C. Voet 
Associate Editor Leonard V. Griflith 
It seems that some of the intelle-
gcntia about the campus have been 
ll'ying to identify the authol' of this 
column. Some of them have even 
gone so fol' as to level chal'gcs at the 
editor of The Xaverian News. Faber 
r is aware that guessing is free. He 
will not attempt to discuss the ques-
tion of his identity. Ncithcl' will he 
refer to IVlr. Isaacs, his esteemed 
friend. 'rhcrc nre other more im-
pol'tant things to talk about. 
* "' * Hoy J. Fcrnccling Faber pauses in his regulal' routine 
Ruy J. Kemble to reflect on the life of Abrnham 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
News Editor Leonard C. Gurtner 
Sports Editor ,Joseph R. Kl'use 
Assistants: Hobert E. Cummins, Jack B. Mackey 
Feature Editor Hobel'! L. Smith 
Assistants: Charles L. McEvoy, Hobert H. Fox 
Exchange Editor Harry J. Weingartner 
Headline Editor Albel't A. Stephan 
Headline Editor Eugene N. Theisscn 
Editorial Adviser W, Pnul Bal'l'Clt 
Business Assislants-
Bcrnal'd F. Pock, Robert F. Meyer, John T. Schack, George A. Vitt 
Rcportc1·s-
J mncs J. Hausman, Elmer C. 'E'lnmm, Edward J. Kennedy. William A. Kiley, 
flichard \V. Norris, John F. O'Connor, Lawrence V. O'Connor, 
Hobert W. Blum, Jack A. Jones, John P. Geers, Robert F. 
Groncmnn, Donald M. Middcnclol"f, Hobel'! J, Antonnelli 
"FOUNDATION HIGHDAY" 
Lincoln, as the outstanding slntesman 
and gentleman in American history. 
Lincoln was a great mun not because 
he rose to the pl'csiclcncy of the 
United States but because in spite of 
the presidency and nil the pomp and 
glory it entailed, he ever remained 
a steadfast friend of the common folk 
and stout-hcm·tcd champion of the 
l'ights of all the citizens who elevated I 
him fil'sl to Congress and Inter to the 
White House. I 
Had the rugged pioneer from 
Kentucky never attained political I 
l1elghts, Amcl'ican lilcrature as I' 
much as American history wonld 
liave suffered in a great degree. 
Lincoln was more than a shrewd 
"Foundation I-Iighday" will be celebrated at the Mermaid statesman. He was a h11ma11ltar-
'l'avcrn tomorrow night when the graduate and undergraduate !an aml a gentleman whose char-
patrons gather in the 'l'avern quarters, Finn Lodge, to read acter an1l "nameless unremcmbel'ed 
their own lite1·ary work and to commemorate the Fifth Birth- acts" have incited more than one 
day of the organization. Compared to many groups on the cam- of our prominent American writers 
pus, the Tavern is yet an infant; nevertheless, it has developed to take up their pens in his bclmlf. 
in great proportions during its five years of existence and holds In private life, no Jess than in pub-
n high rank among the extra-curricular activities of Xavier lie, Linea.Jn had his tl'ials. The Civil 
University. war presented a situation mol'e con-
The Mermaid Tavern is fashioned after the favorite re- fused and more acute than the prob-
sort of William Shakespeare ·and his contemporaries. Recently, lcma which confronted Washington 
to suggest the spirit of the Elizabethan writers, the Xavier Tav- when he took office for the first time. 
erners adopted a lingo compiled from wol'Cls that were in use Hel'c were two sections of the same 
during the seventeenth century but now obsolete in the English nation, armed to destroy each othm·. 
language. _ · Here \Vas a crisis that might hnvc 
The students devote their activity to a reading and criti-i broken fol'cvcl' the principles ofl 
cism of their own works. At graduate meetings, adult criticism I American democracy. But Lincoln 
is given to the undergraduates, and once a year, Mr. John Bun-/ met the difficulties with a cool and 
ker, noted Catholic poet and editor, comes to the Tavern to give caluculating mind. He lived to sec 
his views on the students' writing. . I the clay when the nol'th and south 
'l'he Mermaid Tavern in one way has the function of a were re-united, and that day was 
classroom because it designs to help undergraduate writers to 1 supremely happy fol' him. Lincoln, 
improvement. I caught as he was between two fnc-
Foundation Highday is an important event in Tavern his- lions, naturally made many enemies. 
lory. The Xaverian News, on the eve of this event, extends to But the tall and heroic president in 
the Tavern Birthday Greetings with a wish for a Jong and choosing his cabinet forgot personal 
happy life. feelings and selected several of his 
---x--- bitter opponents because he saw in 
CATHOLIC PRESS MONTH them the ability to serve the country 
as it should be served. 
Lincoln was troubled by a de-
mented wife and driven to near-
studied by candle-light and because 
of the utter poverty In which he 
had to live, with books that were 
borrowed from his friends. lie 
rose to the presidency 11ot because 
of political lnlluence but because 
of " shining personality and a char-
~ecurd ••• ! 
Rudy Bundy is the orchestra leader who's breaking 
l'ecords for populal'ily at the Gibson! His music is swell 
... is swell ... is swell 
~U[),, 13U~[),, 
AND HIS ORCHE:STRA 
IN THE: 
fL()~fNTINf 
for luncheon, Dinner and Supper Dancing 
Cl.,,[)( T~A§I\ and his orchestra 
in t:he ~ATliSl\flll~ 
FOR DINNER AND SUPPER DANCING 
Dancing everu evening except Mondays in t.lie Florentine. 
$1.00 Minimum at week-night supper sessions. $1.50 min-
imum. at Saturdau Supper Sessions. 
February has been set aside as Catholic Press Month, part-
ly to remind the laity of the valuable function of this instru-
ment and partly to arouse an ardor for its expansion during the 
months of the future which today threaten to be considerably 
clouded with many of the -isms born in the classroom of the 
secular university. 
To enumerate the benefits of the Catholic Press is of course 
a project too great to be undertaken in these columns. Unlike 
many of its contemporaries, it favors no political party. When 
it purposes to present news, it does so not one-sidely but as the 
impartial judge that it has always proved itself to be. No one 
can deny that it has done much to keep alive and foster the 
spirit of charity. Likewise, no one doubts that in dealing with 
current problems, it pulls aside every cloak of falsity and lets 
No-risk offer wins college .smokers 
to a better pipe tobacco I 
thl' light of righteousness shine through. , 
Although many prefer to believe that every religious mag-
mdne is written in holy water and has for illustraLions nothing 
except the sacred pictures of saints and holy shrines, the Cath-
olic Press is in reality an outlet for wholesome views on current 
topics. For even the most manly of men, it prl'sents enjoyment 
as well as eel ucation. · 
'!'he Catholic Press has been called "an apostll' of Faith," 
and to set aEide a month on its behalf is only a just recompense 
for a servant of the people which has been both faithful and 
helpful over a period of years. 
---x---
CO-OPERATION 
Perhaps there is no element so necessary to the success of 
human adventures yet so seldom received in its fullness as that 
Yirtue which enabled Hannibal to cross the Alps and Shake-
i.pcare to write his stirring plays and Roosevelt to win the 1932 
election, co-operation. 
Why. co-operali?n i~ ra1:ely to be had can be explained by 
even a slight 111vcst1gat10n mto human nature. 'Vhy it is w 
vital is seen upon consideration or what its absence has caused 
in the past and what ii may ha\'e caused if it had been lacking 
on many an imp01·ta11t occasion. 
1 
. , ~Vhen Por.iugal refu~cd to aid Columbus, it meant that she 
lorfc1ted the 1·1ght to claim the new world to Spain, which did 
co-operate with the enterprising mariner from Genoa. When 
Loni Chesterfield scoffed at Samuel Johnson, he thus incurred 
the wrath of the great critic and kept his name from the pages 
of one of the world's outstanding dictionaries. And those 
French doctors-when the co-operation of their own medical 
science was desultory-bequeathed to America the privilege of 
completing the Panama Canal-America which did get the co-
operation of the most skilled medicine men of the day. 
It is interesting to review history and uncover what oc-
curred through co-operation and what might have occurred· if 
it had 'been given. It is also interesting to study co-operation 
in the light of entreaties and plans that are broached in the 
present day. 
TRIAL OFFER FOR COLLEGE SMOKERS. 
Smoke 20 'fragrant pipefulo of Prince Albert. 'If you don't find it 
the melloweat, taatieat pipe tobacco you ever amoked, return the 
pocket tin wit~ the ' reat of the tobacco in it to ua at any time 
within a month from . thio date, and we will refund full purchue 
price, pluo po1tage. (Sianed) R. J, Reynoldo Tobacco Company 
ParNGi: A1URT;:.;; 
Musketeers Will 
THE XAVERJAN NEWS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1936 
able ease proved a tough hurdle for 
Colonels, having been nosed out 
twice by them 32-30 and 40-34. 
Alumnae Honor 
In Carlisle, the Colonels have the 
flnest forward seen in the Queen City 
in many a moon, and it was his flf-
New Members 
With Party End Season With 
Two Hard Games 
teen points that were the deciding Honoring the 28 new members rc-
factor in the Colonel 36-32 victory cently received into Uie Xavier Uni-
over the Muskies earlier in the senson. vcrsity Alumnae Association, the offi-
Of late the Big Blue has looked ccrs of that group announce a "get-
likc a first clnss ball club, and with ncquaintcd'' party for Tuesday eve- . 
their close guarding defense working ning, February 18, at the Assembly I 
Senior Stars Sweeney, Sack, potshot it means two points fat· Wes- so well and their short passing gHme Hall of the Xavier downtown college, 
MacKenna and Tepe !cyan. clicking with such regularity, they 520 Sycamore Street. I 
·Ptay Final Games 'fhe Wesleyan defense is led by will present an entirely dilTerent All old and new members of the j 
By Bob Cummins 
Johnny McAdams, guard sensation team than tlrnt which the Colonels Alumnae will attend the alT"ir which 
whose work this year hns aroused ,; meed in their previous encounter. is expected to mnrk the beginning of 
1
/ 
Xavier's Musketeers close their great deal of comment throughout !he The great improvement of Joe Kruse a new era in Alumnae activity. With 
Buckeye circuit and bids fair to earn around the pivot line and the con- a greatly increased membership, this 1 
1936 basketball .schedule next week 1 · All 1 t d · 11m -Star recogintion. ttnued success of the Sweeney-Sack group P ans o expan tis program of I 
wi~.h two stilT·contesls, une here with I With the Kentucky game, four combination bode ill .for the Blue- service lo the university, which al-





, •tit\ collegiate athletic careers. Co-Cap-[ ---x--- an;~:! :~i!:~:i~~eo~~r:~iP11·1 e "g"t-ac-
exm on nex ues ay. o cu e, ta ins Russ Sweeney and Leo Sack, X v' S d • " 
they have a record of 7 tL·iumphs who for three years have been the 
1
. a aer tu ~nt~ And Alumna quainted" party will be in' the hands 
against 5 defeats and victories in backbone of Xavier's hnrwood teams In Wmnmg Cast of. the following commilice: Mrs. 
these encounters would mnke the· Juck McKcnna, and Art Tepe will Anne Overman Gibbons, chairman; 
season by far a success. I take their Inst "bunnyu for the Among the cast for "The Pot Boil- Miss Marie Zurlagc, and Miss Henri-
Last year the Muskies tripped up Xavier cause. It is fitting that Ken-fer" which won the one-net pluy con- etta McGnrr. Vnrious games includ-
the Battling Bishops 29-26 by stav-: lucky should be their last opponent, I test sponsored during the past week ing the latest sensation "monoply" 
ing off a 1ast minute rally, but uc-, for they have never yet beaten the by the Cincinnati Public Rccre~1lion huvc been announced as features or 
cording to press rcp01·ts, Coach Rny ColoneJs, nnd a win over them .in! Commission were three students nnd the entertainment by this committee. 
Dietrick of Wesleyan has developed their last game would be a filling' two alumni or Xavier Univm·sity. The newly elected officers of the 
u smoothly functioning lineup which climax to their collegiate careers. I The students are Charles R. Koch, ~lumn.ae ai·c the follo\~ing: Miss 
hns compiled a record of five win~ i The Colonels have tasted dcfcnt Leo C. Voet, i.md John J. Linnemnn. Cnthcrme Templct?n, prcs1d.cnt; Mr~. 
and two l~sscs and is expected to only twice this year, once nt the 
1 





, ? 1 bbon~.' vice~prc~I~ 
give .the B.'g Blue " tough evening.' hands of the powerful N. Y. U. quln-' Dan J. Stetbl.e. de!''.• Miss A'.1~cl111e ~l~t 1g, .s~ctelmy' 
Lending this outfit which now holds tet, and once at the hands of the Van- j The cast will present the play over .
1 
Mrns Helen FlcllTlm, ti Cilstll ~t · 
number two berth in the Buckeye derbifr CoITimodores. Although com- I \VL\V soon. •:•:_ .. _ .. ~;,_:,,:_;,~.~;,_u_ .. _;,_0..;_~-n•!• 
Con.fcrence ore Clovis Stark and pnrntivc scores arc n fickle criterion --x-- r ' No better food- f 
Erme Talos, two classy fot-wm·ds. by which to predict the outcome of C. F. Holley, Libenil Arts sopho- j ,-
St~1rk has toppe~ u.1c B~shops scorers bnsketbnll games, it is well to note more, won the V.:.H Ford Conch re- I No finer tteat-
th1s season'. and 1l is srnd throughout llrnl the Muskies trimmed the Com- cenlly rafllccl by the .Purcell Buost- I ICE CREAM I 
the Confe1ence that when Talus morlores ~5-23, and Alabama whom ers Association. Holley accepled n - Ohio Valley Dairy Council 11 
draws a bend on the bucket for a the Big Blue trounced with consider- purse instead of the cnr.· f · •.111 ... 11-11-•l-•!-tl-tl-ll-<l-ll-ll_U_t•!• 
. :,,:.,. ; .. ·.• .. • .. ·· .... '.·.·+< · •. · ·._.·:·.·.·.··.··.·.·.'.·.·.··.·· .•··· ·.·:· ...• : • . •b.~ • :•. '••. ·,··:.····.··.· .•1·;.···, .• li: ... }>\ ...•. 1,.·····~.'..•• .. :. . . 
. :\i:;;.':~··i: 
FIRST- ripened in the sunshine.· •• 
and picked leaf by leaf from the right 
part of the stalk when fully ripe. 
THEN- each day's picking cured 
right by the farmer . . . at the right 
time and in the right way . ". • no 
"splotching" or brittleness, but every 
l~af of good color and flavor. 
FINALLY- bought in the open 
market ... re-dried for storage ... then 
packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mellow for two years or more un-





llil·: lo 1r11w1ul ;rour \'t'<!ation in 
lh•r111111lu without .,111•1:.llug u c•cnt 
fur frun .. portuHon, hott•l!l or 
lllt'lll!oi~1 Of ('Ollf'l'tl'! 'J'lll'll lll're'N your 
t·h11111·1•. 1-:111'11 'l't11•Jot1l11~· nh:ht ( rrom 
Fe•liruur~· II tu .\lurrh 17) IN ,Junior 
l,c•ui.:111• t'r11J.,,, .SJi;-llt. In Ou~ Nt•lh..-r·-
1111111 f'lu~.u'Jot l'u\'illun t'n11rl1·1•, ,\ml 
1•11C'h '1'111•Jot1h1;1· uli.rllt h\'t•ho nn1111• .. 
will 111• druwu, t•nd1 ol' th1•111 t•ll.t:lh11• 
fol' flw 111-uwlni: ur H1t1 Hrund Awi,rd 
011 )lur1·h f!lh-th1• frt•t• ull-1•\111•11.'-•' 
lrfll lo U1•r11111t1u, ,\nd tllt•n 
,\ urh·nfl• 1·11r to S1•\\' York, 0 11 llw 
lllJ.r 1"1111r Hullrnnil, ,\ ft•\\' 1111.)'tt In n 
lt1\11rluu" Jotllih• In tlu• fnmouN NI•:\\' 
\°CUU\l·:IC JIO'J'l·:I,, wllh 1111'l1h1 pro· 
\'hh•d, ,\ i:rn111I 11·.1-.,.ugc! lo lh•rmudn 
111 II Flll'lll'.,.,. l.hll'r (d1•h1U!1 f1 .. 1111 
'l'run•J lh•1mrt1111•nt, Tiit• (~·ntrul 
'J'ru,.1 ('011q1nur), ,\ !otU)' In lhc\ t">l. 
(i1•11ri.:•• llult•I, \"uur t1•tnrn h-11•. 
(
011\•4•r f'lmrJ.rt•, ~f-111•{ Jlrlll't•t'dH or 
wl1l1·h a:u In llw .Ju11l11r J.1•ugm• t•hnrl-
11""'· :S1•llwrln11cl Pl11"11 llnlt"I \\'ah1•.; 
tl11• 111111111111111 t•h1•1•I' 011 .Junior l.t'll.1:'11~· 
~·r11i .. 1• ~h:lll ... 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 
OF CINCINNATI 
That's what we.mean by mild, ripe 
tobacco. And that's the kind of to-
bacco we me to give Chester.fields 
their milder, bette1· taste. Typo of barn vscd for "flue-
. curing" leaf tobacco. 
. . . 
· ~. for bctr<fr J~lste .· 
···:: .. : ....... :: ,· . . .·.:.:. r.·.. . 
·. ;· .. :© 1936, .LIGGElT & MYUS TOBACCO CO •.. ., 
... 
. . ..,.·.1 ., . : ' ~·y;.. •' ~ .. _, .. 
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Favorites I over the puny Pointer 604-586, nncl I Iroquois take an enrly lead of 4-3 . the wily Foxes fooled the feeble in the first part of the fray, h3ving 
T b) d J Benrs 570-501. I gained an ndvnnto~c w_hcn one oC ~he 
um e I The lucky Lions flnnlly broke their/ Mohawk stalwarts IS ejected, howling 
fn Chase string of narrow wins crashing pitifuffy. for the remainder or the 
I 
thorugh the hapless Hkicldy" Cubs fi1·st lrnlf for crooning an unspol'ts-
--- . lrns-534. Larry "W111,ome" Willimns, I manhke dilly. to the referee. In the 
Bernards Hound Col hes; and I and Hany "Harpy" Sills aroused the I last part or tlus net, the scene changes 
Tigers Snap On Terriers Lions to victory heat with 107 and/ ns Dom "Sampson" Sigill~, lender of 
As Bowlers Clash 103 games. Bob "Oink" Drcmnnn's the Mohawks, avcn~c3 ms wronged 
137 was enough to lend the Setters j tcammntcs by runnmg :nnu:::k ~:net 
to a colorless 560-516 triumph over I d1·opping in foll!~ baskets and c~ free 
Upsets featured the first gnmes of "Bessie" Krcidler's much dcfc:-itcd 
1 
throw to lend Ius chorus to victory. 
the elimination round in the giet Ha1l I 10 r. I 
Bowling League this week as two Leopards. ---x---
1 
;~~c st•cond act is n comparatively: 
serious contenders for the title tum- D L I quiet episode featuring the dirge solo 
bled to defeat. "Pooch" Donkel's Orm eagU€ of "Tristan" Theisen and depicting 
Collies tasted the biller gall of clc- H Id Old the victory of the Alogonquins over 
feat for the first time when the er- 0 S the Cheyennes 9-7. The various 1 oles 
ratic St. Bcrnnrcts caught them off- "Groan', Week arc well portrayed with "Canio" Mc-
stricle lo nose them out 530-536. Nally taking the lead fot· the Cbey-
"Duck" Farrell's 145 was high fm· the enncs. He scores two baskets before 
1 
victors, \\'hi le "Junior" Hoofsteller Moha.wks Le d by Sigillo being banished from the 1·ealm for 1· 
prodded the lone bright spot in the Victorious In Opener; excessil•e foul nets against the foe. 
otherwise lethargic losers with a Algonquins Win Going into the second half of the I 
smashing 172. contest on the losing end of a 3-2 / 
counterpoints, tallying three baskets I net is in 12-IO lime. 
nnd n free throw whi1e Bill Kenny I As certain members or the Sioux 
drops in three baskets for the I cast developed bt·onchitis or cancer 
Apaches. II or the backbone and failed to appcur, 
The sccbnd scene of this net is the curtain is rung down on ow· opcrn 
dominated by the action o( Bob with the Utcs being c1·edited with a 
Brookshire of the Cherokees \Vhosc I rm fcit win. \Vith this last ·tragic 
three counterpoints offset the basket circumstance, the audi<'ncc left in 
of unon Giovunni" Mona col the I ten rs having t"eccivcd this horse opera 
Apache chie.f. The score of this final presentation with a volume or 01 m.1ys." 
Even the record pin-spiJling per- To the accompaniment of a sym- count, the Algonquins carry the fight I 
formance of HChilly Cholly'' McEvoy phony of roa!'s nnd monns, the Dorm to the Cheyennes, and with Herb 
failed to save "Poodle's" Egans Tcr- Bnskelbnll Lengue celebrated wlrnt. 1 "Cynmo" Snell in the van with four • 
riers from an unexpected defeat, nnd seemed to be Old Groan \Vcck this I counterpoints, they win out in the 
they fell bcforC lhe fu1·ious rush of week with n three act horse opera. I closing minutes. 
the ferocious Tigers 048-620. Char- The full scale was rendered by nil The gloomy chant so characteristic 
1ey's 186 game in which he murkcd pcrforme1·s in n key which sounded of the first act is resumed in the 
eight times broke, by one pin, the old woefully nat. The object of this I third, in which we come upon the l 
mark held by Kim Darragh. Bill "griping" chant was the officiating Cherokees and Apaches vicing with 
Kenny, lhe noted mountain climber, which, though thoroughly competent one another. 
clawed. the clumsy Tcniers with a and plainly unbiased, wns serenaded \Vi th Harry Sills the Pittsburgh 
classy 144 to lead his torrid Tigers. in an indigo rhapsody quite off key. baritone contributing plenty of vol-
'1.'he other games ended ns expected The curtain is rung up on the first ume but no points, the Apaches man-
\VHh prc-tournnment favorites snil- net or this tragic heart-rending opera nge to battle the Cherokees on even 15 0 
ing smoothly nlong in easy victorie;:;. whose theme is injusticr. and we find 
1 
lerms in the first scene, the count nt 
The l\1ongl'el's with Capt. McCorm- J the Mohawks and Iroquois engaged in j' the hnlf being 8-8. In this scene 






OF RICH, RIPt:;:-BODIE'D TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED" 
CQPrrl1bt. 1938, 'nle American Tobaooo Companr 
